St. John’s
Episcopal Church
Salisbury, Connecticut

Welcomes You

Service Schedule



Sunday’s
8:00 a.m. - Eucharist
9:50 - Church School
10:00 a.m. - Eucharist
You are cordially invited
to join us for our
Sunday worship.
Our Church is open
through the day to
experience the beauty of
God in the silence of our
Church.

Our Mission
To reveal through worship
the presence of God.
To grow spiritually in the
knowledge and love of Jesus
Christ.
To reach out to others

through the power of the
Holy Spirit.



Parish Outreach
Monday

7 p.m. ESL

Tuesday

7 p.m. Drumming Circle

Wednesday

6 p.m. Al-Anon
Thursday
5 p.m. Puente’s

To learn more about
St. John’s, please visit
our website:
www.stjohnsonsalisbury.org

4 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
6 p.m. Al-Anon

Facebook or Twitter

5:30 p.m. A.A.

“Our Doors
Open for You”



Friday

Saturday

12 Main Street
Salisbury, Connecticut 06068
860-435-9290

A Welcoming Church
In the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, welcome to St. John’s!
If you are looking for a closer, personal
relationship with Jesus, you’re in the right
place. Come join us at St. John’s and we’ll
find that joy together. If you want to
spiritually nourish your family in the
fellowship of active, sincere Christians, you’ll
fit right in here. If you seek the liturgical
beauty and spiritual solace of worship in the
Episcopal faith tradition, welcome home.
Or maybe you’re none of the above. You may
be only slightly curious or shopping around for
the right spiritual connection for you and your
family. In that case, a special welcome and an
open invitation to come share the hope and
joy we have found in Jesus.
Few if any of us grow spiritually in straight,
uninterrupted lines. Our souls wander. We
look to fill voids and mend hurts. We seek
acceptance and affirmation. That search
brought many of us to St. John’s where we
found a dynamic, supportive fellowship
embarked on similar journeys of faith.
If there is a single leading theme to spiritual
life at St. John’s, it is that: We rejoice in the
Lord. As committed Christians we open
ourselves to the saving grace of Christ’s love.
In our worship we gladly celebrate the

goodness of God. In our fellowship we
confidently gather strength from each other,
sharing our hopes and joys. As a parish family
we firmly stand together in troubles:
comforting sorrows; giving spiritual and
material support.
Check out our schedule of services. Learn
more about our ministries. Visit our beautiful
sanctuary. Meet our parish leaders. Look into
the many faces of our parish family.
Please use the contact information above to
arrange for your own personal guided tour of
St. John’s. We’d love to meet you and share
the strength and joy we have found here.
Faithfully yours in Christ’s love,

The Reverend David F. Sellery

In our ministries we
joyfully witness the
love of Christ:
o Coming together to
worship God in the
inspiring surroundings
of our magnificent
church; its warm and
intimate space and the
outstanding music
program that brings
such stirring beauty to
our prayer.
o Enriching spiritual
development in prayer
groups, discussion and
scripture study.
o Providing children with
a solid foundation of
educational excellence
buttressed by moral and
spiritual values.
o Reaching out to fight
hunger, addiction,
discrimination, poverty,
disease and injustice,
we answer Christ’s call
with firm resolve and a
joyful heart.

